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Don't Send Me One Cent
wliou j .u answer this announcement, ns I nm going to mall you a brand
now pair of my wonderful "Porfcct Vision." glasses (known In the spec-tacl- o

business a3 'lenses") absolutely frco of charge as an advertisementjn oown no you kus mem x want you 10 put mom on your
oyoo. no mutter how weak they may bo; nit down on your
ironi porcn ono or mcao ucnuiuui Bummop nights anu you'll
bo imrooably Burnrlacd to Ulscovor that you can mmin read
tho very ilncst print In your blblo with thorn on, even by'
moomigni; yotui nnu mat you can ngam thread tho smallest- -
oyoa ncoaio you can lay your hands on, and do tho
uncut junu or cmuromcry nnu crocnoung with themj
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on, una do it uii night Iong,
If you llko. without nnv head
aches or oyo-paln- s, and with,
ns much enso and comfort osl
you over urn in your Hfo.
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Ol. if VAll'tV n nnnf(nvinM nnj Vlt. A- -
out hunting occaalonally, just shoulder yourgun and go out Into tho woods Some earlymorning when hazo la yet In tho air, andyou'll bo greatly delighted when you droptho smallest bird off tho tallest tree-to- n

iiiv v s ru n ii n -- .ra- j
theno wondorful i,1.? nclp. oCor iwhen tho shadows arc, gSthorlng inBu5 tvillgl S'touSm! S dhUnYufihhorso from a cow In tho pasturo at tho Greatest dlataner nn!? JifA?. S

n.rZwcinreach with thorn on-- and this even i veS?you cannot ovon read tho largest headlines in tliiS paper?
Now Don't Take My Word For It

but Bond for a pair at onco an-- try thorn, out yourself lor reading.bunting, driving, Indoors, outdoors, anywhero and everywhere, aSyway
nnd everyway. Then after a thorough tryout, if you tod that ev?ry

-- 'word I have said about them Is as honest and as true . ns gospel andLttthoy real y have res orod to you tho absolute perfect eyeilght of. yourearly youth, you can keep thorn forever without one cent of pay, and
Just Do Me A Good Turn

& ap,W00onof5UPCr"Ct Vl6i0"" B'aSBC3 to y0Ur A""
If you are a, gemilno, bona-fid- o spectacle-weare- r (no childrenapply) and want to do mo this favor, write your name address IIIon tho below fowdollar coupon at once, and this vlU enUtte you ioTtSS

auvytIseaSent "" V1Sln" glaSSCS abSOlUtol3r freo o char&

Wrlto your name, address and ago on the below coupon at onco.
'
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Sjovc advertisement" to "accBprin' full antf coSiplotojpayment brnnd imw nn w nf vmif o .4ir- -. .pi . --i : -- v v v vfc uiiwua rciit'Lt visinn'uI'lllNXOW IITII1 nm ffT n nM.I. a A . . . - ----wut 4a A UiM V.ULLLU111V IIIIIILT III ITiniTA Vmi DTIn - L1 i '
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MONEY -- MAKING PROPOSITION FOR
LAND AND COLONIZATION AGENTS

Wo want good men in ovory
who can organize land agencies, to a?8l7t us m Siac?nir S?W8A,ori "lonlargo, nowly-oponc- d tract of land in & nJho "lFket a
havo a strictly honest, business-lik- e laSSNollInffTroDosmonWf ' Wo
big money to llvo, energetic men who are wl llincPS S?vi? olftt otteTa
timo. Wo havo tho land, v?Ji,al!tho soil, tho location and ?r,Partmonts to offer homesceicers or nvostors Wo wnSV ti,ry.b?t lnduco"
aro prepared to contract for tho salo of this land Woposes In tracts of 5,000 acres and upwards Si2ionlzatIon PUf-t- o

offer aro bo Bood. tho prices so low tS?mHdniaB0S.w? hav
lands llnd ready salo. Tho location is SxceitlonaTw nnftasyT thi5
roerion of tho south, and possessing an unoxcl 2d cimtHnIn "2 est
soil, unusually favorablo cllmato7 nearness to. hfp iSte11?" of fort,1
transportation facilities. Within 15 mfarSots and boat
people vhich Is closoly connected by ocean ntLiSn?. ?a nrly iOO.OOO
linos with tho great market cities bt tho J52?J7lUyra!3r trunl
mont of this land wrlto us at once. 1b 5 monni ?Siwant an Rllt-fo- r

you, and a chanco to sell land fthat wllPSStfifv $?S Pnorttinity
buyer. For full information address most critical

Desk C, Commoner Offioe, Lincoln. Neb,

AT THE COU11T OP ST. JAMES
J. C. Hemphill, In the New York

Times: Since tho establishment of
tho United States government, there
havo been thirty ministers and am-
bassadors from this country to the
court of St James, not counting the
charges d'affaires who represented
this government for brief periods.
Tho ministers to Great Britain have
been: Thomas Pinckney of South
Carolina; Rufus King, Martin Van
Buren, Goorge Bancroft, Edwards
Pierrepont, Joseph II. Choate, and
Whitelaw Iteid of New York; James
Madison, James Barbour and Andrew
Stevenson of Virginia; William Pink-ne- y,

Louis McLano and Revordy
Johnson of Maryland; John Quincy
Adams, Abbott Lawrence, Edward
Everett. Charles Francis Adams.
John Lothrop Motley and James
Russell Lowell of Massachusetts;
Richard Rush, Albert Gallatin, Jos-p- er

R. Ingersoll, James Buchanan,
Georgo M. Dallas and John Welsh of
Pennsylvania; Robert C. Schenck and
John Hay of Ohio; Edward J.
Phelps of Vermont, Robert T. Lin-
coln of Illinois, and Thomas F. Bay-
ard of Delaware. Six of the ministers
to Great Britain were appointed from
New York, six from Massachusetts,
six from Pennsylvania and seven:
from tho southern states, so that it
will bo seen that thero has been a
rather fair geographical distribution
in the selection of tho men for this
high place. As for the men them-
selves, they havo represented gener-
ally the flower of tho country and
wero chosen for this mission because
of their high -- personal character,
their familiarity with public affairs
and their fitness for tho delicate
work of diplomacy. There was gen-
erally smooth sailing for them: but
in a number of cases there was much
need for tho exercise of good coilr-- J
ago and sound judgment in dealing
with tho relations of tho United
States with the mother country. Tho
recent death of Mr. Reid has brouirht
out in strong relief the splendid ser-
vices he performed in his long life
at London, and the finest feather in
tho cap of Mr. Choate is tho honor
able record he made for himself and
bis country at tho court of St. James.
Flvo of our ministers to Great
Britain stand out liko mountain
peaks in our diplomatic history.

These were Charles Francis Adams
of Massachusetts, who was appointed
minister to Great Britain by Mr. Lin-
coln in 1861, a time of great stress
with tho government at Washington
on account of tho war between thestates, and who had to deal with thecapture at sea of Mason and Slidell,
tho confederate commissioners, theeffort of Napoleon to secure Eng-
land's consent to tho acknowledge-
ment of the independence of the con-
federate states, the sailing of con-
federate cruisers from British ports
and other issues of vast importance
iu uie unueu states. It is said ofhim in tho Encyclopaedia Britannica:

Ho pursued his ends with dogged
determination and little or no at-tempt at concealment, while his de-meanor was often haughty and oftendefiant. His career inEngland from 1861 to 1868 must becited among tho foremost triumphsor American diplomacy."

Another of tho great men whohavo represented tho United StatesIn London was Reverdy Johnson ofMaryland, who succeeded Mr. Adamaby appointment of President John- -
Wh0 neS0tiated theJohnson-Clarendo- n treaty providing

or the settlement of all claims grow?
tag out of the international contro-versies resulting from ourAmerican war. The treaty rZjected by tho United States senaS
bopajiBQ pf party Jealousy, but it cSn

h?J a Ferfoct WWW in. of ail SE
our government ?

better terms have ever nh??i, U?
from Great Britain in tLb
ment of our differenced i

"Mr. Johnson's popularity amoneEnglishmen was proverbial, and hiarecall by President Grant in 1869
and the nomination of his republican
successor became a party necessity "

James Russell Lowell of Massachu-
setts, scholar, author, editor, lawyer
and diplomat, will ever hold high
rank among the representatives thathavo been sent from the United
States to Great Britain. "As a man
of letters ho was already well known
in England, and he was in much de-
mand as an orator on public occas-
ions, especially of a literary nature
but he also proved himself a sa-
gacious publicist and made himself
a wise interpreter of each country
to the other." There could be no
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build for you. Our
freo booklet tells how, nud

Dnnkors nnd mnnuracturoiu rolerenccs. Termicnsonable.
D. SWIFT & CO.

351 Soventh Street, WASHINGTON, D. C.

11 RO PS Y TREATKB, usually rIvm quickw .rcllcfnnd soon romoves all swellingnnd Phort breath. Trial treatment sent Frco!
Dr. H. H. Greens Son, Box N. Atlanta, Ga,

ASTHMA

Address.

fortunes

BKHEDTunt to yon oalFRESTRIlA,
U it cure, ind $1.00; U not, don't.
OIto expretsofflcB. Wrlto today. W.r.
Bterlla. 810 Okla At., 8ldai OkU,

Stop Using a Tru
STUART'S PtflPin-PAB- .t

flro dlffnrnnt from Ihn fritoo.
being mcdlclno applicators ,3
tnado eliadhilvo pur-- nposolyto hold tho parts bo- - "

tuicjy iu puicu. no sirapa, y
buekloa or springs cannot "
filln Art niniiitl oVinfit am

Ercss against tho publo
Thousands havo sue--

Badcced at homo without hindrance
uftldUidai. li " wor, a,ia conquered

Wifflx

KnfJrMP

iuu must ousunalo cases.
Soft as yolvet-oa- sy to apply-lnoxpem- lvo. AwardedGold Medal and Grand Prix. Process of recovery Is natu-ral, so no further uso for truss. Wo prove wbnt wo sayby sending you Trial of Plapao absolutely f?Tf?Wrlto namo on Coupon and send TODAY. Jl&12
Plapao Laboratories, Block 370 St. Louis, Mo.

Name..

Return Mall wlU bring Frco Trial Plapao.

ASTHMA

fteicerf

CURED TOSTAY CURED

Norelapso. No return of
choking spells or otherascumauo symptomo.

Whotzol system o troatment approved by best U.S.medical authorities as tho only system known to pernm- -

FREE TEST TREflTMEHT
including mediolnes.propared for any one giving a full
description of thocase and sanding nninnR of 2 asthma-tl- o

sulferers. Address FRANK WHETZEL. M. D.
Dopt.Z, Whetttl Qldo.,238 North 40th Ave. .Chicago

SMbscribers Jiavcrtising hw
pHEAP LANDS Ereo wator. WritoDlttemoro and Schell, Oakdale, Cal.
POUND After 30 years, a posltlvo

euro for catarrh. Formula and fulldirections sent for $1.00. J. D. VanVoorhls, Grover HIli; Ohio.

I P wo would give you a 40-ac- ro farmfree, alone our lino of railroad,would you bo willing to tell your
friends about our land opening? Forparticulars address Mr. J. B. Clark,Land Commissioner, Livo Oak, Perry
& Gulf Railroad Company, Box 155,
Llvo Oak. Florida.
I MADE $50,000 In Ave years with atrti ' Order Business; beganwitlj $5. Send for freo booklet. Teliahow. Heacock, 103 Charles St, Lock-por- t,

N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED Fire oxtingulsh-,- .
frs chemical engines, hook and
Her trucks, lire hoso and reola.

C. H. Sutphen, Columbus, Ohio.
FINEST irrigable fruit, alfalfa andgrain lands, Pecos Valley, awardedfirst premiums world's fair, St. Louis.Low rato excursion from St. Louis IronMountain via Ft. "Worth. Write P. H.
Goodloe, Ft. Worth, Tex.

N tho Panhandle, Improved Bection,uno stock farm, low price, easy
terms; ago only reason for selling;
Mobea?I Tex?rrlt0' Th3, Huselby'

'TARTADAN Alfred Gibson, Windfall,
IndU, eayit "I had a constant Itch-ing eczohia of the calp twenty years

a.ndnot any roniody gave mo relieftill I used your treatment, which aftertwo mpntha uso, cured mo. I havo hadno Itching or scabbing of tho calp
aince," Enclose 25a in stamps for thtttreatmont Mabel Paullus, Marlon, Ind.


